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Pale blold pale face poor Arkdrews FirnitureAnnexation Talk Now No Lon-

ger Heard In Havana.

l alth ; Scp's Emulsion red

blood roly face good health;

that's the order of events.
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ROOSEVELT IN HIGH FAVOR

(Chicago News.)
Commenting on the dubious anec-

dotes of Disraeli perpetrated in Sir Ed-
ward Blount's "Memories," a corres-
pondent of the London Times thus
writes on the fallibility of this sort of
reminiscence: "Much nonsense, was
talked about Disraeli in thos days;
men perhaps began to believe the sto-
ries that passed from mouth to mouth
and even to think they had them-
selves been present at scenes which
never were. Lady Ashburton used to
say that as a child she declared she re-
membered being present at her moth'
er's wedding; and that, though she was
whipped for making the statement, she
never ceased to believe it."

In his volumes, "The Kiss and Its
History," Dr. Christopher Nyrop of the
University of Copenhagen relates that
in England in 1837 Thomas Saveland

pimples and Carbuncles. Costs
Nothing To Try.

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is
now recognized as a certain and sure
cure for eczema, itching skin, humors,
scabs, scales, watery blisters, pimples,
aching bones or joints, boils, car-
buncles, prickling pain in the skin,
old, eating sores, ulcers, etc. Botanic
Blood Balm, taken internally, cures
the worst and most deep-seate- d cases
by enriching, purifying and vitalizing
the blood, thereby giving a healthy
blood supply to the skin. Botanic
Blood Balm Is the only cure, to stay
cured, for these awful, annoying skin
troubles. Heals every sore and gives
the rich glow of health to the skin.
Builds up the broken down body and
makes the blood red and nourishing.
Especially advised for chronic, old
cases that doctors, patent medicines
and hot springs fail to cure. Drug-
gists, $1. To prove B. B. B. cures,
sample sent free and prepaid by writ-
ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. De-
scribe trouTole, and free medical ad-
vice sent in sealed letter.
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President McKinley's Reciprocity
Promise is Held in a Secret Docu-
ment to Ba Disclosed Later.
Havana, Aug. 27. The Senate Na-

tional Loan bill, providing for borrow-
ing $35,000,000, which wont to the
House of Representatives two weeks
ago, is still in the hands of the House
Committee.

The sugar planters strongly favor a
$4,000,000 loan to aid agriculture, but

urndture
brought an action against Miss Caro-
line Newton, who had bitten a piece
out of his nose for hi having tried to

' to trv, it voi like.
.;.. l ca:l strcc., New York.
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kiss her by way of a joke. The defend-
ant was acquitted, and the judge laid it
down that "when a man kissed a
woman against her will she is fully en-
titled to bite his nose if she so pleas-
es."

At a dinner recently ex-Spea-

Thomas B. Reed gave this definition of
fame: "It is largely a matter of acci

ing Material

The Red Syne Indian Medicine Co.,
of 1011 Pennsylvania avenue, Balti-
more, Mr., prepare and place upon the
market herb and vegetable remedies,
the formulas cf which are said to come
from the American aborigines and to
be specifics for most of the ailment.3
of life. The writer called on this firm
some time ago and believes it to be a
firm which has- - honest medicines, hon-
estly advertised and entitled to the
confidence and, consideration of the
people. '

window Glass dent. Being in the right place at the
7- i right time and being the right thing- -

or, better still, making people think
you are doing the right thing is aboutreed all there is to fame."

Ovir new.faJl stock of Fine Leather
Fvi rnitvi re bought while in Ground Rap-id- s

in August is now on. our floors for
yovir inspection. We do not hesiteUe to
sqlv that this is the largest, finest and
cheapest collection of Leather Furniture
ever shown in this StaLte.

Every piece of it is a p.ece of Fvirni-tvir- e

thaA combines in it everything that
goes to make ip high grade, merito-
rious piece of Furnitvire- -

Yovi shovild inspect these new goods
Q.t once. We offer them aJl this week at
ovir Avigust Clearance SaJe prices.

Eczema,WITHERS: b. f. 9

are indifferent regarding the $31,000,-00- 0
loan to pay the army salaries. The

disbanded army supports the larger
loan and is lukewarm concerning the
smaller.- -

It is generally believed that the prin-
cipal and interest of the smaller 'loan
could be taken care if in the present
financial situation, but the payment of
the larger one would require additional
revenue to be raised by a stamp tax.
The Cuban national budget will be pre-
sented to Congress next month. It is
estimated the income will be $18,000,-00- 0,

the same as during the military
government. The expenditures will not
exceed $15,000,000, showing a surplus
of $3,000,000. Confidence is steadily in-
creasing in President Palma's ability
to cope with the situation.

Senor Terry, Secretary of Agricul-
ture, will leave for New York Satur-
day. His resignation was finally accept-
ed today. He resigns because the House
of Representatives has not yet approv-
ed the $4,000,000 loan. It is improbable
that early action will be taken by the
House. Rius Rivera, Commissioner of
Customs, is mentioned as- - his possible
successor.

The position taken by Secretary
Shaw, of the Treasury Department,
that the Piatt amendment is not bind-
ing and that a treaty is necessary now
to give it force meets general approval
here. One official said that President

1T& H Afftr irfc ii i w Acne9i 02 S. College Street
Charlotte, N. C.

both 'phones.
4
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Belong to that class of inflammatory and dk&guring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments whica collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood, saturating the system Tvith acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of tie skin, producing an inde-
scribable itching and burning and z can cbeerfully endorse your S. S. S.the yellow, watery discharge forms as a euro 1 or Sczema. I was troubled
into crusts and Sores or little brown with i for 25 years and tried many
and white scabs that drop off, leaving SSfiJ or S. offcts'S. was

but
entire- -

ter
the skin tender and raw. The effect ly relieved. Wm. Camubeii,
of the poison may cause the Skin to 813 W.. Central St., Wichita, Kan.
crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fishy appearance ; again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps upon

Building Material
I Andrews Furniiure IE

(El isie Companyme iace. --unncation ot tne blood is the oniv remedv tor these virions stir.
diseases. 'Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

Fire Brick 61 Clay
ANCHOR BRAND VIRGINIA

LIME.
Highest Award Chicago Ex-

position.
LEHIGH BR.-iN- D PORTLAND

CEMENT.
Highest Award Buffalo Exposi-

tion.
Only house in Charlottn in

this Vms reached by ail rail-
roads; therefore we are en
ahled to undersell all competit-
ors.

Write for prices.

mm

Dlemisnes. b. b. b. eradicaos all poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wontt id purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties pass off through the natural channels and

Roosevelt has made more friends here
in three months than President Mc-Kinl- ey

in three years.
Interest is unabated in Mr. Roose-

velt's efforts to favor the promised re-
ciprocity. Annexation talk is no longer
heard. It is held here that the United
States should negotiate or ratify a
treaty of reciprocity without waiting
for the ratification of the treaty be-
tween the two countries, carrying the
Piatt amendment into effect. The Unit

A THING of EAUTYrelieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about 3our case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated bock on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wish it. THE, SWIJTX SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.ed States should ratify such treaty, it

W. W. Ward (EL Son
Charlotte. N. C. "Old Men Grow ioune.Youn.cr Men Stay Young'

by Hsins

Dr. H. M. DAVIS

is a. joy forever, bvit
c h e a p sl n d inferior
piece of Furnitvire is
not only a sovirce of
continual annoyance,
bvit no amount of re-

pairs will ever produce

VITALIZE--

is urged, because Cuba lost her only
market as a result of American inter-
vention.

Mr. Piatt's article in the North
American Review is generally com-
mented upon as indicating doubt
whether the United States will insist
on the Piatt amendment hereafter. It is
not generally known here exactly what
Mr. McKinley's reciprocity promise
really was. The report of the commis-
sion which visited Washington to con-
fer with Secretary Root about the
Piatt amendment and containing Mr.
McKinley's promise is still a secret
document.

TRAVELING MEN
$ can leave their $
L A V N D R Yt

Cure General- Debility. Nervousness. Serpir.al
Weakr.e-s- . Im otet cy, Nitrhtrv Ems-ssiotis- , Fai-in- tr

Memory. Insomnia. Your.hful Krrorv, Mel-
ancholia. Incipient IusanicyJJey'iores Lost Man.-k-c- d

and yives new vleror to oki and young.
Used and recommended by Giiouyuoids,

PKIE. No. 1, 81.00. "No. 2, $3.00.

Dr. H. M. Davis' Caps iles and Injection (in-
cluding Syringe). Price, 1.00, Sure Cure forA Gonorrhoea. Gleet, etc., in any stage. After Using.Before Using eeorty, Comfort said ServiceSold by

Ifrs.. Baltimore, Md., or W. L, HAN"J & CO.. Druggists. Charlotte. N. C.M. S. KAHN & CO..

With us while passing through
and have it promptly forwarded Y
to almost any address in this sec- - T

Ation of North and South Caro- - Y

$lina WITHOUT EXPRESS
CHARGES, through our numer- -

4 cus agencies in surrounding
towns. '

Our work will be found to be $
FIRST-CLAS- S in every wav and $

That yovi will find in
High Grade Furniture.

Cheap Furniture is High Price
It matters not where yovi
bviy it, bvit good, high-grad- e

Furniture is cheap
if yovi bviy from 5 5 5

LUBIN FUR.NITUR.E CO.
Examine our stock and get our prices before you buy.

we get it to you when promised.

STAR LAUNDRY I
Trade St. -- -

H. B. McDowell, pro pr

KIDNEYS MOST IMPORTANT OR-
GANS IN THE BODY.

The kidneys may get weak or dis-
eased from a thousand and one
causes; from overwork, worry, a
simple cold, from lifting or a strain,
excess, high living. Many of our great
men die from Bright's Disease be-
cause so many overwork themselves.
Other folks suffer from Diabet'-s-,
Dropsy, Swelling of the Feet and
Ankles, Rheumatism, Bad Blood, Gout,
Gravel, Inflammation of the Bladder,
Sleeplessness, Anaemia, Nervousness,
Headache, Neuralgia, Urine looks
badly, with strong odor, frequent de-

sire to pass water, Dizziness.
All these diseases would go If the

kidneys would only do their work! If
you will take Stuart's Gin and Buchu
they will help your . kidneys do their
work, and Stuart's Gin and Buchu will
destroy the poison so that a perma-
nent cure is made after all else fails.
All the symptoms promptly disappear
and you feel better from the first
dose.

Stuart's Gin and Buchu give energy,
life and power to the kidneys. They
cause the kidneys to purify the blood,
to make it redder and healthier and
more nourishing. Puts new life into
your body, new color into your blood,
new ambition into your mind, new
use into your muscles. Sold at drug
stores or by express prepaid, $1.

Thoroughly tested for twenty years,
Stuart's Gin and Buchu, pleasant to
take. You can rely on this grand cure
for weak kidneys. Free medical ad-
vice given on kidney trouble. Stuart
Drug Co., 34 Wall street, Atlanta, Ga.

Made In three types selling at ,

$15, $20 22 $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses fiat Indesfructible Records
t
t
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0G which can be handled

without danger of
The reproductions arc

LOUD,I being injured
, lLKLJ4C and x

BRILLIANT

WE GUARANTEE PRICES AND
TO SUPPLY YOU AT ALL
TIMES WITH PURE CRYSTAL
ICEAND ALL THE BEST
GRADES OF

0

4

' 7-in- ch Records 50 cent crtc li ; $5 per doz,

10-in- ch Records $1 each; $10 per do.

Tli'r' is nothing that looks
su l'1(-"ai"- as a "swell" laun-(1'- 1

Shirt Front and Collar.
AV

Mrs. Edmund Rice, wife of the col-

onel of the Twenty-sixt- h regiment,
United States Volunteers, in the Phil-
ippines, has put in a claim at the war
department for $1,000,000, alleged to be
due as royalty on a device for rolling
up and carrying shelter tents used by
the army since the civil war.

0

0

i

unuortako the most
, alJ W01'k and we please

lt exacting and finicky,

The GRAPHOPHOME and COLUMBIA RECORDS were awarded
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900

GoB&amlbi 4 Phoesomr&ph Col
HO E. Baltimore Street, BALTIMORE, MD.

Any kid of finish and that 4
4-- t

4

the Ik-sI- ;

0

FFETT'Knv D R M O- - STANDARD ICE, $ rUEL COMPANY.

v

A DEEP MYSTERY.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-
ly cure such troubles. "I suffered for
years with kidney trouble," writes
Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peterson, la.,
"and a lame back pained rae so I could
not dress myself; but Electric Bitters
wholly cured me, and, although 73
years old, I now am able to do all my
housework." It overcomes Constipa-
tion, imprpves appetite, gives perfect
health. Only 50c. at Burwell & Dunn
Co.'s drug store.

!2 T33HS6e Model
Steam

Laundry
EETHING POWDERS)

Black Springs, Ark.. tept. 18, 11)01.

Rer J W. Berry (of Arkansas Methodist Conference.writes:) "Enclosed find fifty cents for w..ich rleasemai! me
two packages of '"TEETHINA." We wonder how we have raised children without it. The other day a lady in Mis-

souri sent us a package and it came at a most opportune time ; our babe was in a serious condition ; his bowels had
been in bad condition for days, and nothing that we gare did any good; the second dose of 1 EErillNA1' gave
perfect relief and he has had no further iroeble. Other members of the family have used it and every dose hsr
Leea a perfect success.
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G O O D P A I N T

Not only beautifies your house but preserves it. Our SEMI-PAST- B

z! PAINT, which is made of lead, z inc. and best coloring matter ground -
in PURE LINSEED OIL to thickness that it requires one gallon of Lin--

seed Oil to each gallon of Seini-Past- e Paint, Is what you should paint
four house with, as Linseed Oil i s the .life of all paints, and by using f

O Dur SEMI-PAST- E PAINTS, you a dd your ' own Linseed Oil." ' :

O TANNER PAINT AN D OIL COMPANY, O

0 Box 180. 1419 East Main Street, Richmond, Va. 3
G OOOOOOOOOOOOOO OQ0OQQ9OOO$QQOOOaQ

company GONORRHOEA AND GLEET
Cured in 3 TO 5 D VYS by u.iutr rIt. BER-
NARD'S INJECTION or 'sikinjr DK iKK
NARD'S SANITARY MIXTURE. Prevents
Stricture. Price 50c each. Por s;ile by YV. L..
HAND & CO , Drugpists, corner Ti ade and Col-

lege streets, Charlotte. N. C , or sent on receipt
of price by D. F, ONNEN, Apothecary, 1,000
Sharp St., Baltimore, Ma.

0BOTH PHONES. This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BrornoOninine Tablets,-

-

its sr&
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